WORKSHOP OFFERINGS

Helen Lustig, elementary teacher and long time humane education supporter, will be giving two workshops at the San Francisco Teacher Center (2550-25th Ave., San Francisco, CA 94116). In her first workshop Helen will teach how to use animal themes to enhance and enrich language arts programs. In the second, she will teach how to use the zoo as a resource for language arts programs. Both workshops are titled "Oral and Written Language Skills." The first will be held Feb. 2, 9, 16, & 23, 1983. The second – March 11, & 12, 1983. For more information or to register, call the Teacher Center at 415/665-9490 or write them at the above address.

Helen also shared the following K through ? project with us:

ANIMAL CRACKERS

1. Pick an animal cracker from the box.
2. Take another and eat it.
3. Paste the animal cracker on paper and make a zoo picture around the cracker.
4. Write a story or poem about your animal.

Don’t Forget!

WHEA MEMBERS YOUR 1983 DUES ARE DUE!

BASIC PET CARE

Mickey Zeldes (The Humane Society of San Bernardino Valley, P.O. Box 2982, San Bernardino, CA 92406) has a new elementary level one-week, self-contained teaching unit on Basic Pet Care. It contains a lesson plan, resource lists, activity ideas, ready-to-duplicate handouts, coloring books, bookmarks, stories and more. If you'd like copy, send your request with $3. to cover printing costs to the above address.

1983 and WHEA

WHEA's next workshop will be held in Fresno, CA rather than in San Diego, CA as previously announced. San Diego was just too expensive. The workshop date of May 12, 1983 has not changed and the workshop will still be followed by a two-day HSUS Leadership Workshop. The next HEH will carry registration and program information.
A WEDDING TREAT FOR THE BIRDS

As a happy couple leaves the church on their wedding day, have well-wishers throw bird seed rather than rice. The seed provides the birds with a treat and the sidewalks and lawn are cleared of debris in short order. Thanks for the good idea PAWS (P.O. Box 275, Palo Alto, CA 94302).

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY 1982............

...was featured by Safeway Stores. The Whale Center (3929 Piedmont Ave., Oakland, CA 94611) found a receptive ear when they approached Safeway's Oakland headquarters and suggested they help call attention to the Day. Safeway printed a notice on their grocery bags and used them throughout the chain's retail outlets in June. From the many favorable responses The Whale Center received, it was clear that the notice was a success.

DID YOU KNOW..........................

...that Susan Howey (Santa Barbara Humane Society) has a super Stable Management Class outline she is willing to share? Send a SASE to this office if you'd like a copy.

...that Born Free has some beautiful photo cards, wildlife note cards, and pendants? Write Born Free (P.O. Box 4572, No. Hollywood, CA 91607) for details.

...that Kathy Henderson has joined the staff of the Humane Society of Santa Clara Valley (2530 Lafayette St., Santa Clara, CA 95050) as their Manager of Humane Education? She will be working with school administrators, teachers, and curriculum coordinators to promote NAHEE's People and Animals: A Humane Education Curriculum Guide.

...that Donna Rees is the new Ex. Director of the Humane Society of Tucson (3450 No. Kelvin Blvd., Tucson, AZ 95716)?

...that construction has begun or a two-story addition to the Humane Society of Central Oregon (Bend, OR)? All labor is being done by staff and volunteers.

...that Peninsula Humane Society (San Mateo, CA) celebrated their 30th anniversary in November? During the celebration Peninsula honored Dr. Diederik Lagerwerff with their first Humane-itarian of the Year Award and Mrs. Doelger with their annual Brady Award.

...that Melissa McCormick is no longer working for Santa Barbara Humane Society (Santa Barbara, CA)?

...that Marin Humane Society (Novato, CA) is building a new Whittell Humane Education Center? Marin is also busy with their new Junior Club for students 12-16.

...that the Animal Assistance League of Orange County (Huntington Beach, CA) is proudly entering their 10th year as a humane society?

...that to honor National Adopt-a-Dog Month San Francisco SPCA (San Francisco, CA) offered free spay and neuter surgery through their clinic for dogs adopted in Oct. from their shelter?

...that Phyllis Turner has been welcomed to the Wasco Co. Humane Society (Box 304, The Dalles, OR 97058) as their Education Coordinator? The part-time position is their only paid position and was made possible by a donation from the Marguerite Doe Foundation.

...that the Animal Protection Society of the San Juans (Friday Harbor, WA) donated Kind magazine subscriptions to all the school libraries in their area?

...that construction has begun or a two-story addition to the Humane Society of Central Oregon (Bend, OR)? All labor is being done by staff and volunteers.

...that Peninsula Humane Society (San Mateo, CA) celebrated their 30th anniversary in November? During the celebration Peninsula honored Dr. Diederik Lagerwerff with their first Humane-itarian of the Year Award and Mrs. Doelger with their annual Brady Award.

...that Melissa McCormick is no longer working for Santa Barbara Humane Society (Santa Barbara, CA)?

...that Marin Humane Society (Novato, CA) is building a new Whittell Humane Education Center? Marin is also busy with their new Junior Club for students 12-16.

...that the Animal Assistance League of Orange County (Huntington Beach, CA) is proudly entering their 10th year as a humane society?

...that to honor National Adopt-a-Dog Month San Francisco SPCA (San Francisco, CA) offered free spay and neuter surgery through their clinic for dogs adopted in Oct. from their shelter?

...that Phyllis Turner has been welcomed to the Wasco Co. Humane Society (Box 304, The Dalles, OR 97058) as their Education Coordinator? The part-time position is their only paid position and was made possible by a donation from the Marguerite Doe Foundation.

...that the Animal Protection Society of the San Juans (Friday Harbor, WA) donated Kind magazine subscriptions to all the school libraries in their area?

...that the plastic snap-on lids used on tennis ball cans will fit 15 oz. cans of cat food?

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!